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Abstract
A survey of 715 Holstein dairy farms in Pennsylvania was used to construct demographics for the average
Holstein dairy farm. The average Holstein dairy farm was composed of 69 lactating cows; 11 nonlactating,
pregnant cows; 44 heifers; and 18 calves. Milk production averaged 27.3 kg (60.0 lb). Crop area averaged 73.6
ha. Milk production, crop area and type, average county yields, and herd animal groups were used to construct
a typical feeding program for these farms. Typical rations were constructed for six feeding groups (three milk
production groups, one nonlactating group, two heifer groups) to meet milk production, pregnancy, and
growth requirements. Rations were constructed based on three forage qualities (excellent, average, and poor)
typically observed on Pennsylvania dairy farms. Data for animal description (milk production, body weight,
growth, and pregnancy status) and ration components and amounts consumed for each animal group were
input into the excretion model of the Dairy Nutrient Planner computer program (DNP). Excretion of fecal N
and dry matter (DM), urinary N, and total P and K were produced for each animal group and used to assess
potential volatile losses of N. Work at the Marshak Dairy, New Bolton Center, indicates the majority of urinary
N is rapidly lost as ammonia from dairy facilities. Based on this observation, the losses of N as ammonia were
estimated to be 4.63, 4.62, and 4.28 tonne/year for the farm with excellent, average, and poor quality forages,
respectively. Volatile losses of N may be reduced most by controlling levels of urea in urine. Urinary N may be
reduced through dietary manipulation of protein and carbohydrate sources. Conversion of urea to ammonia
may be reduced by altering the pH of barn floors and gutters. Entrapment of ammonia may be accomplished
by acidification of manure slurry. Atmospheric ammonia contributes to acid rain, eutrophication of estuaries
and lakes, and particulate air pollution. Reduction of ammonia emissions from dairy barns can significantly
reduce atmospheric pollution and improve air and water quality.
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A survey of 715 Holstein dairy farms in Pennsyl-
vania was used to construct demographics for the
average Holstein dairy farm. The average Holstein
dairy farm was composed of 69 lactating cows;
11 nonlactating, pregnant cows; 44 heifers; and
18 calves. Milk production averaged 27.3 kg
(60.0 lb). Crop area averaged 73.6 ha. Milk produc-
tion, crop area and type, average county yields,
and herd animal groups were used to construct a
typical feeding program for these farms. Typical
rations were constructed for six feeding groups
(three milk production groups, one nonlactating
group, two heifer groups) to meet milk produc-
tion, pregnancy, and growth requirements. Ra-
tions were constructed based on three forage
qualities (excellent, average, and poor) typically
observed on Pennsylvania dairy farms. Data for
animal description (milk production, body weight,
growth, and pregnancy status) and ration com-
ponents and amounts consumed for each animal
group were input into the excretion model of the
Dairy Nutrient Planner computer program (DNP).
Excretion of fecal N and dry matter (DM), urinary
N, and total P and K were produced for each ani-
mal group and used to assess potential volatile
losses of N. Work at the Marshak Dairy, New
Bolton Center, indicates the majority of urinary N
is rapidly lost as ammonia from dairy facilities.
Based on this observation, the losses of N as
ammonia were estimated to be 4.63, 4.62, and
4.28 tonne/year for the farm with excellent, aver-
age, and poor quality forages, respectively.
Volatile losses of N may be reduced most by
controlling levels of urea in urine. Urinary N may
be reduced through dietary manipulation of pro-
tein and carbohydrate sources. Conversion of
urea to ammonia may be reduced by altering the
pH of barn floors and gutters. Entrapment of am-
monia may be accomplished by acidification of
manure slurry. Atmospheric ammonia contributes
to acid rain, eutrophication of estuaries and lakes,
and particulate air pollution. Reduction of ammo-
nia emissions from dairy barns can significantly
reduce atmospheric pollution and improve air and
water quality.
KEY WORDS: dairy cattle, ammonia, feed use
DOMAINS: protein degradation, metabolism, nutrition,
modeling, global systems, waste management policy,
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Yields and Nutrient Content of Forages and Feeds Grown on Farms in Pennsylvania
Composition (%DM)
Yield Range Mcal/kg
Forage/Feed Tonne/ha DM CP NDF P K Nel
Corn Silage 35.9 – 44.9
Quality
Low 35 7.0 50 0.21 0.95 1.43
Average 35 8.0 44 0.21 0.95 1.54
Excellent 35 9.0 40 0.21 0.95 1.61
Alfalfa 6.3 – 8.8
Quality
Low 85 16.0 52 0.35 2.21 1.21
Average 85 19.0 47 0.35 2.21 1.30
Excellent 85 21.0 42 0.35 2.21 1.41
Grass 4.5 – 5.6
Quality
Low 85 7.0 70 0.28 1.99 1.08
Average 85 10.0 63 0.28 1.99 1.21
Excellent 85 15.0 55 0.28 1.99 1.41
Corn grain 7.0 – 8.9 90 10.0 28 0.14 0.53 1.91
Soybeans 2.6 – 3.1 90 41.8 13 0.65 1.82 2.11
Small grains 2.6 – 3.1 90 12.8 19 0.38 0.47 1.94
Note: Data based on forage and feed analysis by Cumberland Valley Analytical Services, Maugansville, MD
21767.
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Fraction of Farms Reporting Feeds Fed to Selected
Animal Groups on Holstein Dairy Herds (n = 715)
Feed Lactating Cows Dry Cows Heifers
Forages
Corn silage 0.950 0.862 0.823
Legume/Mix forage 0.990 0.540 0.743
Grass forage 0.283 0.212 0.260
Pasture 0.687 0.748 0.715
Grains/concentrates
High-moisture corn 0.519 0.284 0.252
Dry corn 0.575 0.542 0.573
High-moisture small grains 0.031 0.014 0.015
Dry small grains 0.363 0.307 0.348
Dairy feed 0.172 0.137 0.120
Protein supplements
Whole soybeans 0.406 0.084 0.077
Soybean meal 0.618 0.405 0.414
Distiller’s grains 0.300 0.093 0.075
Whole cottonseeds 0.334 0.034 0.023
Corn gluten meal 0.086 0.018 0.020
Blood meal 0.065 0.009 0.007
Fish meal 0.049 0.003 0.004
Animal blend 0.074 0.022 0.011
Protein feed 0.350 0.119 0.132
By-products
Soyhulls 0.144 0.050 0.028
Wet brewer’s grains 0.037 0.013 0.012
Dry brewer’s grains 0.044 0.014 0.021
Corn hominy 0.050 0.020 0.012
Corn gluten bran 0.008 0.001
Bakery waste 0.047 0.010 0.011
From Dou et al.[18].
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TABLE 3
Mean Intake and Excretion of Dry Matter for Ration
Ingredients Per Animal Per Day for Three Main
Feeding Groups for Average Forage Composition
Item Lactating Cows Nonlactating Cows Heifers
Forages, kg/day
Corn silage 6.50 4.95 2.40
Legume forage 3.55 1.14 1.20
Grass forage 0.64 1.82 1.20
Grains, kg/day
Corn meal 3.22 0.91 1.82
Soybeans 0.44
Soybean meal 1.11 0.68 0.70
Soyhulls 0.10
Protein supplement 0.50 0.04
Mineral/vitamin, kg/day 0.23 0.05 0.05
Nutrient content
CP, % DM 16.0 13.7 15.4
P, % DM 0.34 0.30 0.37
K, % DM 2.05 2.64 3.09
Intake, g/day
DM 16260.8 9534.0 7350.7
N 416.6 209.0 180,8
P 56.2 28.6 26.7
K 334.5 251.2 223.1
Excretion, g/day
Fecal OM 4425.3 2607.5 1883.5
Fecal N 184.5 104.6 82.8
Urinary N 127.2 102.5 72.2
P 52.9 34.7 34.3
K 299.9 246.8 221.9
Note: Four physiologic groups were considered: (1) lactating cows (BWT = 591 kg,
average milk production 27.3 kg), (2) nonlactating cows (dry cows, BWT =
636 kg), (3) heifers (age = 6 months, BWT = 159 kg), and (4) pregnant heif-
ers (age = 19 months, BWT = 409 kg). Rations were balanced to meet re-
quirements for maintenance, gestation, and production[20]. Growth in heif-
ers was 0.82 kg/day. Rations for lactating cows were distributed across early
(9 weeks), middle (12.6 weeks), and late (22 weeks) lactation based on herd
average milk yield. Lactating rations were weighted by the number of cows
and weeks of lactation to calculate a daily value for forage and grain intake
and manure production. Dry period was 60 days. The table presents the
mean daily values for lactating, dry, and immature animals.
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Total Feed Use and Excretion Per Year (Tonne) for Different Forage
Quality
Forage Quality
Feed Excellent Average Poor
Corn silage 222.0 222.3 222.3
Legume forage 99.3 113.2 113.2
Grass forage 42.6 42.6 42.6
Corn grain 120.9 121.8 148.7
Soybean seeds 7.5 11.0 13.9
Soybean meal 31.9 42.4 50.2
Distiller’s grains 12.6 21.9 3.4
Blood meal 0.3 1.1
Whole cottonseeds 7.4 3.3
Soyhulls 34.8 5.1
Intake N 14.06 14.90 14.94
Excretion
Fecal DM 144.5 157.7 172.2
Fecal N 6.5 6.7 6.6
Urinary N 4.2 4.8 4.9
Output Milk
N 3.47 3.47 3.47
Efficiency (output/input)
N 0.247 0.233 0.233
Note: Four physiologic groups were considered: (1) lactating cows (BWT = 591 kg,
average milk production 27.3 kg), (2) nonlactating cows (dry cows, BWT =
636 kg), (3) heifers (age = 6 months, BWT = 159 kg), and (4) pregnant
heifers (age = 19 months, BWT = 409 kg). Rations were balanced to meet
requirements for maintenance, gestation, and production[20]. Growth in
heifers was 0.82 kg/day. Rations for lactating cows were distributed across
early (9 weeks), middle (12.6 weeks), and late (22 weeks) lactation based
on herd average milk yield. Lactating rations were weighted by the number
of cows and weeks of lactation to calculate a daily value for forage and
grain intake and manure production. Dry period was 60 days. Daily values
were multiplied by 365 to calculate yearly values. The table presents the
yearly values for lactating, dry, and immature animals. Excretion data based
on the model of Dou et al.[16] Rations were formulated for excellent, aver-
age, and poor quality forages based on values presented in Table 1.
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